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THE STATE OF SOI.IIH CAROUNA,

THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
,r 11t

of Grecnville, in the the State Carolina, send.

WHEREAS, the said .1...L.k..-..

'" 
**o'iill'rl)r';i ...........,.......certain note or .11.t.. L...(-......................day of .{.,.t.. l-, 1.., 

-Q............................rs2 
r1.......

r..,...................-indebted unto The ,lina f Greenville, in said State (a body corporate,

duly incorporated under the laws of such State), ir S
rvith interest thereon at the rate of eight per centylner

sum of

annum, ,te monthly, trom the........?..,..3......L.fL-..----dav of ......A. D. 192rf-*. ..,

according to, thc provisiotrs of

. ........:.{...................the said.-

the Charter, ws, oI the said Company, itr manner and form following, that is to say, that""-""'

k.-..(.*.-g-.--,ttC'..{.-.L..t.....:.........-........... .shall pav or cause to be paid to the said

. aforesaid, montlrty, on the 20th or before the end of the month *2...(!-.0-.-t.:.{. t.)lft t 
"L 

't

twenty successive months, the sum ot#--L-/t,-,-'i,"''/"""""" """'
Conrparry, or its ccrtain attorneys, sr

D2...!)......., and ou the 20th or before

s. le City

of fter for

..............-.,.Dollars, <..:fi +t .A..:. c. (1. .. .

Shares of Stock, and 6 i.L,, [:
Dollars,

being the regular monthly instal
'l

Dollars, being loan) until there have beerr paid twenty rnonthly payments, and shall for the ncxt twenty months pay the

sumof flL .--Do ttars, (...-d-..t- 1...A..:...Q..Q.

Dollars, being the regular stock, and..$ ..2-..1..'.. 3..3..... """"4'
v

being the monthly interest on balance due) ;

for the next twenty

(.... . $. !.{..L :..0 o-...

.Dollars,

.--......---.............Do11ars, being the regul ar .p_.4
o

Dollars, being the balance due); for the next

Dollars, ( beigrg,t" monthly payment on said shares of stock altd

...#,tD tit ly ff f^^"
ce due) ; for tl-re next twenty months pay the

sum of .ll..lr- 7 .....Dollars, being the

monthly paymen on said shares of stock and..-.. Dollars. being the monthly interest on balancc due. )

Iiach of the above payments to be made on anrl shall thercafter surrctr<lcr to thc Company the said-...tfr'.'0-

shares of stock and the certificate amount at such time paid sharcs ll1'

{..*..t -.... Lr.t-L,L..t=*...... ... ..

t1
V -.......to be credited as a payment upon the advance or loan rna<lc....il........, thc saitl

.L.LJ*
J . the saidand shall pay pt may be duly imposed upon or charg. L agrtinst....

.in accordance with the Charter, By-I-aws, Rules and s, as in and by the

said note or obligation, tion ritten, referenc,e being thereunto had,will ;nore fully apgear. /

iior.r"ia, 
'"nd fo, ttr" t.-tfi i.ioii"g the payment thereof to thc said The Carolina Loan and Trust Companl',NOW,

in consideration o un) money as

according to further sum of Five Dollars to. -..-.r/).-L.l\--t.

the sa
in han
hereby
Irust

id
at and bcfore thc sealing and dclivery of these Prcsents, (the receipt whcreof is

Thc Carolina l.oatr andd wcll said The Carolina Loarr and Trust Company,
n, sell aqd

dbs
rcleasc utrto the sai<lbargaincd,

,l of laud,
sold and rcleased, and by

of
these Presents, do grant,

of South
bargai

cribed as followsCotn panli or parce situated in the County Greenville, State Carolina, and

County orL 

f,reenville,

the

20rh

to be paid

and also


